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FEAR.
if Democracy" ta one

i inch i* attracting
We bave only

ii it. mie of
wbicb tr. ai- nt tbe subject of fear.

;: "Whj abouM
tba Christian evei bc tbe subject of

Wbo can aoearei lt? Will it
fl -;i i- weak?"

I would be brave then am I
be truth is we all do tram*

Lieii, md of death.
not mean to aay thal aoma nun

bave nol mel death without shrinking,
but wi : thal moel mea

I., die. What's wrong?
inwilling tu meei tbe

niikn i- the unknown of
eternity any more uncertain than of

this life ?

We emile In the sunshine hut shinl-
the sturm. Why'.' More men

while the sim has been'
ablning than while the sturm ha** lie.n

id ibe darb ami vv.i
>.. If tli.i, '.'

The < . I is in this
In.ur, therefore am I not afraid. lao'l

j in the next hour, ami all
the bo "All thing-" f.>r

ian why fear anything'.'
ne we 'lu ii"t sn much fear, only

nervous. Tbe author, from whom we
have nil.* ely t|U D tin- sub-

jeei: "The mule "f civilization the
nmre .-tram upon the nervous system."
Bul wemu-t hive mure and more of
the civiliiiog process, the nerves tu the
contrary mawtth-tanding; and what's
lt all to aod lo ? .\ world of civilized
cowards? Let ni hope not, but the
rather that the time will yet DOOM

ire will * 8

Mr. Jul.n Skelton William**,of Rich*
.'

!.» be tm- - |y he dues
not mean tn Include ail trusts in this

.ii.

.Mi. Ml Iv y. in ii:- letleri f;.
anee, "cooaplraciea agan st
trade eormmonly caltod trasta,'1 and
yet Mark -ay- there are DOeuch thiugu
Mr. McKinley will know better next
tll.lt.

Thc Bedford Democrat reminds us

kel are breaking out

Id Republican States, which gue- tn

i-li'ivv that I Bople get tu that
thing i ailed Republicanism the mme
lill 11 ~i foll

Maik Banna -a.v- there i- a vast

amount of "untouched wealth" in this
(.nuntry, and lin* Washington Tint'*
an-wei- that il is nut the fault nf
Bonne that tin- i- ao, ms he has tie-en
earneetly al wmk tu touch all of it.

.Mr. Biyan Mtv-: "I eare not wheth¬
er a tru-t i< good ur bul, 1 hate a prl*

."iv." .Xml the i'lnladel-
.i.i'l-: "Hate i- ii ttrong

word, bul it- use In tin- connection is
tu the

public there la im -uch th.ng as a good
tru-t.

.ike sail to a fear." Em-
erson Bald that, ami it wuuld Le well
that each of oa should aajf lt oral and
over again.

dr. Bryao'a credit dur¬
ing the entile caovaea about which

of us will differ be baa nanam*

The mao wh> i- -inflited would
hardly complain of being hm
the niau With millions will not be e.\-

lam nf a scarcity of
mommy people are nut mil*
Atc they nut entitled to an

OplolOD tun?

On thc day when thc Jefterson wan
DIM with rich and representative
hanker- ..f the Country, the nhl Kx-
chang - pulled Iowa t<> make
room structure,

ni long live the
Jeilci-u. lc ligbta of the
one h. low tu hall-

id all that gu tn make
DP till* III VV ll -il liv. hilt Iii

movement, noj

bright i: kline wit,
Dor mure mau.miy dignity, nor more
ol' .hann of niaideiihuud, ur a more

knightly chivalry will ever Le
Illustrated in the une life than ¦bown
out in tbe nUl.

W K. Yamil il.ili, Jr., j.ai.l >| no foi

log a Sunday or-
'III, Cul:'
uni millionaire kmpu*

a- tn the last ao
Heil.

Stepped Intu I,iie Coals*
"Win ii a chilli I bullied mv to it

fright fu ... writes v\ I,
.v bicb caused horrible

bul Bucklen'a
Amii . *. bolly cured me after

every! Infallible foi
Bum* Bruises aod

I' ..1 by WI,

"i bruah guar-

11. C. I li ik. Druggist.

ab.

CHURCH AND CLERGY.

Theodore Roosevelt belong* to tha
Dutch ltefornied church.
Under the leadership of Rabbi H. I,.

May. r. the Jewish sharity organW.a-
tlons of Kansas City are to be federal, d
anil a home for the aged ere-cte<l.
Blahos McCabe, of the .Methodist

Bplaeopal church, prov*-* Irom Hcttnil

Agorae that tbe averaga traveling ex-

of each bishop for a year are

le of Northampton, Mass.,
have made atonement fur a wrung they
dbl 180 years ugo In dWiilasing Be*.
Jonathan Edwards from the -ni-'

of the First Church of Chriet* They
have erected a tablet In brooaa r« pre-
.erittng Dr. Kdwarda addressing his

people. It ls two-thirds lite size.
The London Church Mlstsonarv soci¬

ety haa Wen able to use the phono¬
graph for a practical purpose. Thf

Prayer, the cn eu and the
.nmandment*. together with a

number of wntenees In Hosea, have
ti into the phonograph, so

that a colleague who was beginning to

learn the language might hear the pro
nnnelstlon. This method of language-

apable of wide ;i.

tlon.
There ls now a e.lergyman of the

Church of England who haa married
his (teoea-ved wife's slater. In spite of all
the prelates of the house of lords who
vote consistently against any recogri-
t1.m of the practice. The name of this
Innovator is Rev. Qeorfs Poyuder, and
he ls a priest ef the diocese of Mel-

-. His bishop, Dr. Coe, formerly
rge'e, Bloomebnry, has

anspended him for 12 months '11
parent.y la only a formal tribute to the
conventional church feeling on the sub¬

ject, a* there lunn understanding that
hewlllrecelvea now appoint'neut In the
diocese at the expiration of hts extend¬
ed honeymoon.

BAKE.

Be-ans, P to IO hourn.
Rolls, I*, to 15 ir. inn ter*.

Cookies, 10 to 13 minutes.

Bfaeult, 10 to I . minutes,
Oustarda, ll to $>'v minutes.
Graham gems, .**tf) minutes.
Fish. 6 to fi pounds, 1 hour.
Ile crust, 30 to 40 minutes.
Potatoes, Bo to 45 minute*.

Turkey, 10 pounds, 3 hours.
Pudding, plum, B to S hour*.
Cake, plain, Bl) to 40 minutes.
Gin^fe-Thread, 90 to 30 mlnut-e-a.
Cake., spong*, 45 to 00 mlmites.
Bread, brick loaf, 40 to flo minute*.

Pudding, breaA rice and tapioca, 1
hour.

Pork, well don<a, 30 minutes peT
pound.
Chickens, 8 to 4 pounds. 1 to l\i

hours.
lb, well done, 15 minutes per

pound.
Beef, long or short fillet, to to 30

minutes.
'. rolled rib or rump, 12 to 15

minutes per pound.
Mutton, rare, 10 mlnuf.e« per pound;

well done, 15 minutes per pound.
Veal, well done, SO minute* pe*

pound..Oixxt Housekeeping.
lieH. sirloin, rare, fi to 10 minutes

.'ind. Reef, sirloin, well done,
12 to 15 minutes per pound.

AIRY BITS OF WIT.

The hay dealer does buaineaa on a

large scale.
As a mao grows older he i-wsps his

Ideals for Ideas.
The less we have the easter lt ls to

share lt with others.
.Life seems to be mail* up of ardent

desires and vain regrets.
Some men don't have to travel very

far when they go to the bad.
It doesn't prny to lie a prodigal son

unless you are. partial lo veal.
If you wnnt to hear a hard-luck story

ask a man for money he owe

y a married couple oould save

money out of what a bachelor spends.
It ts better to ixj Imposed ob

atonally than to doubt Indiscrimin¬
ately.
Pine feathers may nol make fine

Mrda, but they ara ajrt to make costly
hats.
Men listen when money talks. Prob¬

ably that is why we sometimes hear el
hush-monsy.
An Ohio girl who is unable to speak

above a whisper has had 47 offers of
marriage. A word to the wise, etc.

People who are always looking for
are fortunate in one respect St

least.they seldom meet with disap¬
pointment..Chicago Daily News.

The One Day Cold Cure.
Fer cl'!- an.l sore thraal u*e Kernot! *chnco

la!e* Laxative Quinine. Easily taken as candy
and quickly cure.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy.

It is the great medi¬
ca! triumph of the nine¬
teenth century; dis¬
covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi¬
nent kidney and blad¬
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root ls not rec-
ammended for everything but If you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
In so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in
svery case that a special arrangement has
*.een made by which all readers of this paper
vho have not already tried lt, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
elling more about Swamp-Root and how to
Ind out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
-Vhen writing mention reading this generous
>ffer In this paper and
.end your address to
>. Kilmer& Co..Bing-
lamton, N. Y. ti-,. '.1***gSh«i».WiMyiWl
egular fifty cent and Home of Bw»m->.Root. *

lollar sizes are sold by all food drufgists.
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Tho ll lil' VU! tim- imt solicit iiilvei-

,;-cliiciit.- to be lli.-eltcil amOOg its lO*
Oal newt. limiter, uml would prefer timi

iiilvcrti-ii-u-c the other OOlUOIDSOf
the paper. Thc rate.- fur advertise*
ni.iii* are low- especially OD lil
month- iiiul yeiiiiv iiiliiut-. The

rates for advertising amoog tbe locals
whnh huveobtaloed with tlii-

-ince it- fouodatioo, will bc rigidlj ad*
bared t". vi/; i EN < i.\ - par line

fur the lii-t iii-ertiuii iunl /".' tanti pat
ime fur eiidi aubeequeal losertloa of

the smile matter. Those wim have
oontiactaWith thc Hkicai.u fur regu¬

lar advertising, will he, ;i- heretofore,
¦..Unwed a u ni form rate of kivkcim-

POI linc for each mut every in-t*rtiuii of

advortlalag matter amoog tb'

readlug.

Iiid you boar ul tbe young a Ifs in
l*";ii hiv illc wim made R shirt fur her
husband? When be tried it mi, "the
brute yelled out, great scotti is Ibis a
tent'."' Ami the witt liddell:
"Ami -.neil behavior language, areli'
H.* ottered things rn never tell.
I may forKcl Un tn when I linell

in bight r -pfc
t in, woman ot tba i
To von '¦ inscribed mi* in

Von lillie kinivv the man yon pay
Your luitu:.

me Inwardness" you'd know,
Have liim ymir iiiui* overthrow,
\ -. lllilnelll tn fillli* VI 111.I* blOW,

Mal..' lum il -lort.

AS DECIDED BY THE COURTS.

Ilule of n carrier that baggage will
not be cheeked mote Ibaa M minutes

before train time i* held, in Goldberg
vs. Ahnapee <fe VY. K. oompaoj (Wis.).
47 L. It. A. ttl, imt tn be nnresaonable
ns a question nf law, god it was hel'l
not to be reasonable a- mattel oi'm+w
tn leine baggage in the
u train nt six o'clock in tin* morning.
That a pert* in Jail for

I nf bail in a criminal c
rn White v

4("i I,. H. A. T .'.. nut tn pr<
upon him of n summ
linn, with an order "f arrest snd bail
ancillary thereto. With ihi- case \- a

BOte reviewing tho nuthnritii.- on the
service of process on il
Selection of a suitable Intermediate

brink for the purpose of semliiiir a check
for collection ia held, in Olvan vs. I'smk
of Alexandria (Tenn.). 47 1,. R. I
to eonstitnte a aOfBcieni dlaehsrge of
the dotj nf flu* initial bank in which
the check was deposited, but it is held
to be

tu the drawee bank fur

An ordinance Imposing a lien;
on all merchants whn nae trading
stamps is held, in Fleetwt
(Wash.I. 47 I.. K. A. tl -. to be
although the tax is Imposed for thc

purpose of revenue :i- vv. |]
n t ion of b 'un it ap¬

plies* to ul! whn see Si t,, BM tickets
of that kind. A license of $100 is bl I'l
not to be oppressive.

K'urht tn a mechsnic'i lien fur the

improvement of grounds by enrich¬
ment of tin* soil, planting
-shrubs, t r> ea te., withoui niiikii

nf gilghi Importam
in Nan/ v«. Cumberland Ga*
pony (Ti dn.), 7 l.. i;. \ tl t, where thc
statutes clearly cos ti mplste sud
shall be crested only by the erection of
some building.

ON THE ROAD.

AVn tl Harm-worth, the London
publiaher, while touring in Prance, ha
counted in nut* dav mi tin- Riviera 177
motor cai ringi - and t rici
clea
Two lines of automobile c

tiou wiii be opened fm* traffic in tbe
iborhdod of Corunna, Spain, dur¬

ing the present v ear.
In New York city in the f.ill a private

automobile stable win i»c built.
dition tu Hu* carriage house Hu
be a room for charging the batterlea
nnd quarters for the nu n vv ho w ill take
rare of the Vehicl
Increase in bicycle BMDUfactun

the current year will be nbout t>

cent, ovsr last year. There ure BOme
-liifacturers in '

and the total out put for ISPOcould have
hill illy been le** thnn
making the total number In the corn¬

ily about tfit 5,i
New engines of the In

Grande railway have Iron pip. .*. extend¬
ing elong th. roof of the cab snd con-

I with tb* bi Iii r, I' iot i'h this
pipe, without malting a percept ifa
lion, says the Kailwav Review, either
the engineer or fireman can send, un¬
der 200 pounds' pressure, a jet nf
steam anti boiling water Hint would
effectually kill or injure anything liv¬
ing that happened tn be nn the
Dr the front end of Hie bl
l'he bl-iw ott OOck thus arr.

to prov, nt trail rubbers climb¬
ing over thc lindi r.

SHORT, BUT TO THE POINT.

\ thorn in the bush is worth two in
-h.

Ilise**** is like a marriageable yourie
at v it loves company.
When pride heads the proet

poverty always brings up the rear.

It ls better to be taken by BUtpriac
han to be taken by the police.
Self interest is more likeh *.. warp

t man'.* Judgment than BU]
Som. t on eirabeeauac thal

s about all
¦1 half the world maj

h.w the oilier half lives but
u-pieions.
Don't imagine a m.v

nie kingdon
¦rable sage.
Don't wait for greet opportui

t long, continuous walk will gel you
iver inure ground then I -hort run.

If at the nge nf 4'i a man ii;

roman hs thought In h.* is
.pt tu believe that luck is with him

An old bachelor sa\s the only differ-
nce between a * .! ;i bang-
ng is that with Hie finnier a man's
roubles begin am! with the latter they
.ad,--fbi ca es Daily Xews.

J(

Wood's
Seeds.

Every Farmer
t-houll have ii '"ps of

Wood's Autumn Cs'ai-ssuo of

SEEDS ANO GRAIN
PorPanpfantta]
GRASS & CLOVER SEEDS,
Hairy, or Winter \ etch,

Crimson Clover,
Seed V/heat,
Oats, etc.

P Seeds or Seed Uraln required

^T.W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN,

Richmond,
Va.

TRUSTEE'S -Ul SALE Of HOUSE ANO LOL
Na '.¦*. **UDDLKSTRUCT.

toted Jul» 12,

).lilllie iiuetiiiti Oil the

l.-|i \1 N'OVKMBKR i-i..

nt i o'clock, I'. M . tin prop* rtj
h, shovt house nnd lot which fronts

on Middle In un* to* n
wini e..univ, Vu.,

runnlni lo lol ¦'¦:
In Mid town, and bounded on tbs North i.v
lot TI In said town; ai by reference lo
\ ll Porter SI l H Holman li. .1. II. Rice,

together with nil Im.

ssh,
\. ii PORI ki:. Trustee.

Opera House
ONE vv

COMMENCING MONDAY, OCT. 8,

COLUMBIA
COMIC OPERA CO.
iizixiiii ¦iilllimillM rxxxz

30 ARTISTS 30

ful (last,
Magnificent Coal un

[Strong < Ih
Funnj ('ultu":

Prettj Girla.

KKPl.IMO I KT..

Monday.i lirofle-Girofla.
I'm-tlny.Bohemian Girl.
K'ednendaj.The Mascot.
.Thursday, .Fra Disrolo.
ritlny.. - ;

* ilunliiy.The Mi kati ii.

or, J
.

.1 vi itboul extra ebal -. al

Where Quality and
Low Prices

COUNT,
wk (.ii iii: TRADE

FELDMAN'S,
1 AlN - I REIT, NI I i DOOR I" ll. K.

arALL'S)
- the i dollar* In
I.illili.. nts' K ut tu-

Mine-, Mut- iunl .Sui .¦

All the Latest Styles io

.AMIS JACK Kl -.

CAPEB ANDI

tee both pricea aod quality

I'. B .. mi DOD M illi this min ntul will

ppeaelste ll if nay friends, winn m town,
ill is'ive BM a '-nil.

M N.\ \ 1,1.1 IK A VI.'Ht.

irder Closing The Public
Schools During the Fair.

Al Iii .-..H. Hie Public .-eh.ml-.
iiiin; ihe du]¦ ot ihe

FARMVILLE FAIR
iii in greatly ri doo .1 if the
mpt in imiii tiien* -.ii....i- open, ami as

sn) nf Ilia Teacher* iunl Pupils wiall to
l.ii.l Um Kiiir, I

HEREBY ORDER
he closed upon Wcdi

mr-.hiv snd li i.hiv. Hie Ililli, lilli .-m.i nth
Oe.r.

Tllo.M.s J. I..UHU.V
Sll|.t. >eli<».l-, Pr. Kil

AGENTS WANTED.

Inc nf nhl line life In¬

tnl...hi. - of New 1
.I. -- men lo :..*t m Ihi :>

luiiklhniit
irmniii. Liberal contracts with renewals,
li I., neel. n. hi righi [..ni i. -

Addi
BOX 585,

lin.Kiehinu .1. \ ii.

)H PRINT1MU

AT UKASOXA HE PKH'ES

AT HKKAI.D Oh KICK

THE GREAT
FALL SHOW OF

Autumn Styles
Hy nnil

considers! t. <>f

Kine Dn"»* Gooda, Venetian Cloths,
Camel Hair Bulling, Colored Cheviots,
"Broad Cloths," Hnmespan SiiitinL'*.,
I.:uiicttc SllitlliL.'*- fur lillti.V <!:*> i-kilt-,

mull the pu|iiil;ir lhailea We -liuvv
the handsomest ime nf

Black Dress Goods
M m .nu* ti.wu. LADIBT lACKKTH
in nil n.w ihades. We have tin*

Largest and Finest
stock uf iii;- bera "iVbetheryoe

nut, cull nml -<e t Iiiin.

Knee Curtains, Portieres, Draperlee,
Druggets,Csrpets, Hugs, Linolium,
oil ciuiii-, Matting and Carpal

Kernnanta full stock.

Fur Ladies' inn .-ime- wc era bead*
quartan I ma and -.

J. B. WALL
Farmville Graded

-AND

Hii^h School.
FACULTY.

Kn ti vi:n M. HUI ii. M. A. nivcr-ilv nf
h L-elpi.li ii Inclpal uml conduc¬

tor ni High Behool.
n i'11-.hn, graduals Meta

Kelll.lle ."..lil msl S.-I,mil.

i, gradoste Biala female
Normal Behool.
Miss Loria Mori ite State Female

Normal Bel

nf till*
under Hie ramiHiremcnl ol li

liiey de-
more as purl of the

o Hj -lem nf the Karim
¦! in nil gre

the tull sc>-ioii nf nine I.ninth-.
MIK HIGH -' H nte.l lu |.re-

boys and girls for College and uni*
ur for life.

-imi Hutt ll i- :i purl of
the public school w..rk of Ihe district, and
Intend tba! ii shun be so couducted aa to ba
a credit t<> the district and ivlng of
expense to those thal nvi.ii themselTea of
ihe advantage* ii di* ri
Uwlng to the fact that the High Behool in

a department of the Public Behool,
lion in ii inn in* obtained
per mi.uiii.

rn ion.
'.nii.i np vvhut vi ill be ti
n lu* community.
l...i. VERHBR.
H. M.
-. W. PAI LL I.

I anni Hie District.

A Wonderful Offer to Women.

Wa I of a neat remark*
i to women bj

New Torfe.
Titk; ext year begins a

.itury, The Dtlineaior offers to -Hetti-
bum J.n.f.00 among 1901 women. The pisa

st -nan Ihriag in
a small town or village, has just ss good a

chance to win one ol theso ll'Ul prizes ss a

living in a city.because the prizes
aro given fur tho Dumber of eubscriptions

to the popu-
bring given

aim ply to those who sand tho largest list of
¦ubscriberi I easily

.lever feature
anti towns of
.Save been ar-

m nevon classes. Tho cities of the
trouped ie ('lass l,

and as y many, the
ar" twenty-eight; the high-

i. and the lowest
j (riven sway in this
.lung smaller towna

.11 into six other classes, and as
the number of towns in a class increases, be-

Bi re miiaJl towns
.nt of prizes given

away t< u in Class 7,
ill bo $4,000 distributed among 601

winners.
Furthermore, to everyone who fails to win

oneof . re will be pani sn

extra commission on subscriptions, provided
they equal one out of every two hundred in¬

habitants of the town from which the cou-
te-nant n«id-i '*

i altogether a very li Wal offer, and
ono which thc famous old IieltnetUor is well
able to make |Ood Fruin our point of riew,
wo do not see why such an attn i.eixis to be

y tho Publishers uf Thf. li-Uneator, tor
.- ..ready baa nearly half a million

tn Ute affec-
I in the

ucai advioa
ens details and Lome mattera.

A
FRESH
CAR

OF

BAUGH'S

Acid Phosphate
. For Wheat,

AT

Paulett, Son & Co's.
KW K .ol K H: INTI Mi

DO.M Al THE 1IKK.\KD

JOH OFFICE, FARM VJ KKK

2 Cars Indian Rock Lime.
1 Car Black Diamond Cement.
1 Car White Corn.
1 Car Bran and Shipstuff.

Large Stock of Winter Robes, Horse
Blankets, Harness Saddles, and
Bridles.

Single and Double Barrel Shot Guns,
Hunting Coats and Ammunition ol'
All Kinds.

V Crimp Roofing, Gem Paint, all colors,
For Painting Barns, Houses and Fences.

Call ami gel our prices.

C. M. Walker & Sons.

POSITIONS FOR OUR GRADUATES.
In the pasl ii ti years we V. . lars to Induce I.UNinens turn to ap

ply to us when they needofflee help. (rom them m.in* thai, .lonnie nie
ni; inlier nf gradUS

'i.u; nulli young woman, If you desire a thorough preparation and n poelttoa after
graduation attend our -ehmil. Write for particulars,

PIEDMONT BUSINESS COLLEGE,
.1. H. Kl I.IS, \. M.. PresiiliHt,

LYNCHBUBO, V \.

EVERYONE
I- itu ittil to call .-ii tbe

I'llllt ll 1)1

W. P. VENABLE & CO.,
nt ilu- Fair next \\».<. k.

Interesting exhibit <>t

FIRE, Liri*; .WI) AC¬

CIDENT INSURANCE.

Farmville Herald
AMDTHI

Thrice-a-week New
York World.

Roth mi" year for |UI,
S<?wl i.nlpr- lo

THF. HKKALD,
Karmville, Vs.

wmm

Stylish Oxfords
Queen Quality

Oxfords are the coolest,
the best fitting, and the
easiest walking shoes
conceivable. They are

also exceedingly hand¬
some.

$*V502
Look for

TRADE MARK
stamped on sole.

w. p. uuu'n-m, s»!i a
l;irmiHie. Va.

NEW SALOON
C. H. BLISS, Proprietor.
Fine Whiskies.

PREMIUM
CABINET, 1869.
RICHMOND CLUB.
Pure Corn Whiskey.

Brandies, Wine- aod <'iKar-*.

Pabsts Cool Beer on Draught.
I'liiintry iradi promptly ¦ttsn-t-tH t<>.

Full Measures.
No Short Ones.

I data lo ii:iv.- Um BBfff LIME Of
WU ISK 1 KS ever miii in tin* Kurmville
Karka! ria-ca tha dayt <>f Kl<'hard-
son I', ROS.

MAIN STREET BAST BIDE.

.Mr. H.niv Walthall, af Prisca Ki¬
mmi i- arith me iiii'l will bs xi:». f i<>

-et* ;unl ii irs bia ii Isuds.
ci nully,

C. H. BLISS.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It artificially dlgaatatha food um! aids
Mature io strengthening and recon*

itructlng thc exhausted dlgeatite or*
[I isthelat-estdlseoTereddlgetv
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